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BLAIICTI BLAB5RY.

Mr. Blaine means to be the ni xt

candidate for President, il be can, and
i, mskincr a aat ol taffy tatrted

epacchf s '1 be taffy he holds out to
is the tariff. The tar

iff that taxes all the tnx eater sell'',

bat leaves untixed the labor tbat he

hnvr. ai that the tax ratios caidtaist
grows weaker and the tax paying
wr.rkineman crows poorer. Mr. B'ains
says that high wages depend npoi a

high tariff, tbat the present tariff.con-etracte- d

by the Republicans, is Jutrt

what it should bev and that to keep

the tariff eafs the toilers should vote

for the Republicans. He says nothing
ah jut wanes rising and falling with de-

mand and supply, whethor the tariff
be h'gb or low; tor abmit ueprei s id

lbs saving banks lncraielag unJer
tka low tariff of 1840 to 1831. The tar

ift is a frand npon labor;
It fr.nnasei the price of the faod, the
clothing and ths furiitiuo wh'ch the

naniuiist Bells to tha laborer, uui, me

labor the laborer sells ti him be li ates
nnnro'f ctd. exposed to the riva ry or

woikors from every land under the

sun. Tbeee things made the textile
woiking people of Phi'adrtlpbia pro-

claim h resolution. May 2i last "that
the prssent deplorable condition of

labor in the United Status, which in

many instanuis barJers on serfdom
and chattel slavery, is the most post

idence that the system of pro
tection now in vogue is not produo ive

nf nv bsntflt to .abor. but is tne
builder up of monopolies and of vast

fortunes on the one hand and increased

poveity aad squalor among the work-

ing pjople on the olhi-r.-" Thrss
texUle workers had no political ends
to gain, and they Iknow more about
wages and the tariff's effect upon them
than Mr. Blaine. Lock at American

shipping banished lrora the ocean;
look at the want of an outlet for our

surplus products, and judge whether
Blaine or the Philadelphia workmen
beet undorstind the faota of the case.

i

IfAIR'S HBTlTBSr.

Alexandria of Bulgaria Is eagerly

welcomed back by his subjects, in
if hA hiu nroved himself an able

commander, in slatcsmanshlp be has

lieon at onse bold and prudent, and as

a ruler he has gained the hearts of his

!eoD a bv his beulnrectand aoie man
acoujenf. Russia claimed to exercise
a great amount of authority over Bui-cart- a.

Alexcnder stood up for the
independence of the nation. Russia

desired the people to be kept In lead

ing tttloKS, relying upon the U&ar in

cae or trouble instead of npon their
own brainaand their own right hands.

Alexander was the frlond of educa-

tion and progress. Ho desired to draw

bis people out of the slough of Oriental

torpor and to place Ihoni In the
current of moving and acting nine-

teenth ceutory civilisation. These

were crimes In Rub da's eyes, and

with a curo'y orlintal policy, by secret

conspiracy and violence, It lounht bis

oveithrow. But Alexander had Hxed

klmiolf too thoreuzhly in the fvateom

and the love of his people to be thus
dWstd ol. end KuBeia lound lteeii
laced by the Irresistible momentum f

a people who have begun to thins: Jor

tliomtelves. and willing no long r to

bow to the will of ai.bltr.-r- power as

the doom of Kimct late. And now

Russia seeks "to cover up lis tracks"
by effeCing the magnanimous, and

Alexander is set free, and the conspu
a'nra aio disavowed. Soil, his capi
tnl, is prepared to hall his return with
unbounded tnthuda m, and appar

t nlly he willsaon bo In the exorcle of

his functions rs ruler of Bu'garia end

EtaUrn Rounmlia. When the reitai- -

a'lon Is complete, will bo then be

s.fo? From further conspiracy

sill v.o'.enco he may be, tut
tie "pjaW may prove fatal

to him through diplomacy.

The hc'pl-ssnos- i of Enj'aod In her
itreicnt crisis di'piivts bin, of his

eiauiKheat friend. German and Aos-trU- u

giveinmen's have uianif-ste- d no

sympathy fat his mtefortures, and

liavo tes' Hiid r.o indignation at the
t caehery and the poifldy of which he

his ben the victim. Turkey wjuld
iiro'jablv side with him, but It mi'st
do a hat the lowers dictate. Itfljeak,
well for Alexander that Bosnia, ov r
wIiojo tr.irrn ho wassi recently a con

queror, .o-- t fits htnrty eym.athy for

iiim m dr his mil fortune?, it can do

lil.lo in his brhslf, hiwtver, end the
Omnia nr.d Aiiffian govtrnixoiU
a-- u too partial to the despotic eentl

jpls ot R.vs!a t) bj likely to b

friet.d Alcxun'er. Tne independent
a Tii n if 'he jeople in. recalling tboir
i) hoe mil net meet with rympmhy
for b in AVx-nJti'- s future la there- -

f m s'.'.li ULCrtfttu, aud the c Iais is

U( t ye' ov. r.
'i

TlllMVU HI K TABI.tN.
fat ad ttlll kiops up her piovoca-tlv- e

stt tnde. V sn Aoiericnn fishins
inalvertunce, iKnoranca or

folly leglwU oi.e Jeal tschuioality
wh-- n iua Canat'iAn joit, don coaaes

tho lVitiih ship, and with a"fee-l- l

T tniHll bait cn barrd an Ameri- -

. in.." i nd bowlB him off for ei" judica

tion. Eu', r s the g'r ssid to the youth
v.hikimadLer tro'.ty lipe, "that's a

gam that two can play a'." Caradi.
l.mnpu to taie a likirg to Aimr'.- -

ai seal about the shor.s of Alwka.

inl?e th'ng. as (bty know

who pay a nice p'ics for seal ikin
. nn c. iats. and the Canadian of the

Pacini Bboie likes them among olher
-- ..Mr., lis Ikes them so mucn

itiln the three mile
IN B " . .

limit to near the shore In search of

them. This is bo mere bait buying

.affair but a real catching matter, anu

the American eutterCorwinhasssird
three Canadian law breaking yssss.s,

tint Im twhnlcalltv but Ol a law every

fi.herman nnderstanda. This turning FROM.... .

of the tb'es will do no Uttie lo mm
thn riohts of the matter,

rebuke her big boy Canada, and join

the American In bis euort io
Justice and msintain truth."

THE CIIOL.EBA BEmUSO.
It w.r nlcasatit to rtad in the telc- -

rni,i. mlnmna of the Ari'saL yester

day a dispatch stating: "The Italian

frostier district ta wen oiucia iy if

aa nf nhoiera " To those wl o

saw the ravages of the cholera Cf'y

years ago and thirty years ago, me
amaa'.ng. Then

the fiend cholera swept through the

populations like the growing 'a'n '
offended deity. In our own lard,

from New Or ems up the river aru
along the Ohio, ths scourge was hot.

ThAorava dither bad no rest, for the
. ... . a . i

cholera came to kin. ow ior vw

years the disease has lingered In pans

of Spain, IUly and France, bit
instead of making the tour cf

tha world and cutting down

H million, so tamed !s its old malig

nity that it bas turned ba.k and re

tires beaten. The present gomr.iuou
havB much stronger reason thai they

can kuow, for their happy eicaie.
Wbut Is the causa of ttie ensngof
Medical skill 7 Bittwr I ablts umr-n-

thepeop'e? Increa-.c- d iu iitry care?

But is it lu re' rest or only bnillid, pre-

paring to fpring, on a coining day, into

Its old habit of carrying terrr.r and

death inth the speed of the battle

field 7

Nninucl Calvllle'a Will.
NswYobk, Aug. Sl.-- The will of

Samuel Colville, of this city, the well

known t'.e-tric- sl man'ser, was filed

fxlay. It was dated October 1, 1 882.

The executors ar imhu wnu r,
ot Ht. Louis and Chic-g-o, a son of lhe.

deceased, uuariea j. UT.
Bradford, IV, and U t)rt K. J. Miles,

of Cincinnati. The will reeds: I give

and bequeath to my siwerw md a- -

tsned meno, compainou.ouu
ts my dosire to make wife, hme
Roseau, whose maiden same was. tim

eline Kotenqneir, ow m ww
minster Hotel, W,000, to be paid 1 er
at once on my death, by my execu
tors from casn in rew r.nginu o'- -

gage Beeurlty Uoropany cemncavm ui

Bharee, UniUd Htetos 4 per cent,
bonds, or WiegW f.rry s oc.k, of H.
IouIb; and to unaries u. ..,
Bradford, Pa , In truss r his son
Obarlee, of lhe tame place, flOOO.

All the remainder of the estate,
real and personal property, is

to lhe son of David F. Ou

viile--. llie estimated va'ee of the es-

tate la $100,000. tme Rowan, men-

tioned lu the will, at'.erwarda became
thewifoot Colville, sh.
with the eon, wived all rights aud
will not contest th will.

MkalwlDDl Crops.
AnsttOHBii, Mihb , August 28. From

a iteutleman who has juut returno l

i . .,n,IU,,iino r!n Ihinnvh this
Mum jjiw ... ---

sect'on and Weetern and Central Ala
bama It la learned tbat tne coiwn cmp
is superior to any C P msd In the
laBt three yearn. The continuous liattit

rains hav been beneficial on the.

sandy laods etst of Aberdeen, and
bave not mareriauy mjureu hid
crop in the prairie bait, whlrh hfs
rocovoroa uom ioo oh un Min-

ing of June, and bids fair to pro-duc- e

an abundant yield of lint, pro- -

n . . 1 1 1 1

appearance, io weswrn anu wnirm
Alabama worms, ralos and drouth
alternately nave piayru uvuu wuu
the cantbrake section. In many
places the crop is estimated at 60 per
cjnt. below that of last year. Io the
piairie tributary w aoeruiwu

is 25 per oentosor
last year. We bave plenty of corn,
the yield being rooro man mo uura'

fnrinir ninpctuc1. TheAbei- -

deeo receipts Lt the aBon paet were
atl.OOt) rales, an liicreneo o ;
Qnilt knl... nvnr tlia ItrHvlOtlH VOSr.

Thirty thousand blos aie expected
t'ie coming season

KrMlifHl hf Ilia -

Ft. Ixiois, Mo. Auguft 31. Sheriff
Rilchio, cf Ga'eebnrg, 111., left the o.ty
last evening, havinn in charge the
re ebrated Jimmy Carroll, a notorious
bank tobber wanU d at Galosbnrg 1 1

eoino operations there bcvi ral yeais
nur . uarroii was nanacuuuu. ruui.i
after the train left East Bt. Lotus, t)r-ro- ll

asked to ho Uken to tho toilet
room. Sheriff U tshle complied with
thenqtUBt, but naa gene ui ww
at. as ilniif llm MIUIA. )lflll hfl Wftfl

Be aed nntnch side by a man In a
linen duster ard bem unui vnrmu
had leached the door and jumped fiom
the train which was moving at ths rate
of twei e miles an hour. Ihcn
llitchlo was released Dy ms cnpuirs,
who with three other men, also junipod
from the train. As soon as tue train
came to a stand tib, Ki'chie got off

hut could get no trace of his prisousr.
I' is tl.ong'it the resellers ars live well
known bt. Lou s crooxB, oni u

roB'e have been ihus far made.

4luiiii7 Citrroll nl VnV
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Lons, August 81. Jimmy Car-

roll and four men. Mippo-.u- d to he
tlioe wlio a's'eil in his recne la t
night from Shsritt Kitcbie In Kt Hr.

s, were arrts-o- tiiis eveninu at
Venice, four milis north of this city.
Carroll and bis foar companions were

masicRthtir way up the river In a
lUtoat, ana naa jr.eo
Venice, when they w re aireBted oa
siupiciou and hold to await

;rauKcre EnojrlaK Themaelea.
lli.ui.nn.n I'l AllUllft ill. llie

formal openini of tho interstate pic-

nic ol the Patrons ol Husbandry took
plaro todav. Owing to a inuis-potitio-

Worthy Uiand Master hone
was nnable to deliver the usual open-

ing addrt ss. There were present on

the grounds toiiny ropr5Bueiia
Irom ttie States ol i

men, Now Hampshire, New Jecy,
Connecticut. New Yrlr, ljaware,
Maryland, Virginia, esi yK '.
North Carolina, Sau h Carolina, Oor--

gia, Indiana, I'lmo s, wicn-gao- , w
contin, Miesou:!, and Pennsylvania.

Ia She near Old J.u. .iin-.-. In n.AA.1 and nolltics. bat' I C uiuc, ... " I , ' ,
..nit .11 Via him on tne ae- -

Birablenees of a fine head of balr. If
yon mourn the loss ot tins DieasiuH

and ornament, a ooiue or i
Parker'a Hair Balsam will make yon
look as you did In the dear old days.
It is worth trying. The only standard
60 cents srticle for the hair.

Mnlrids af a Wealth Taonar a.
Niw Yobs, August 81.-H- enry P.

Todd, son ol Paul P. Todd, a wealthy
lawyer, shot and k lied himself today
at hii father's residence In this city.

A ftCUOES DELUGE

A!l ARIXSIAN WELL
BELLE PLAI9, IA.

AT

lhe Towa Threatened Willi Fatal
Destruction Phenomenal

Freak of Nat are.

Chicago, III., Augurt 31. A h

was received at tho City Tlall
thisafernoon from the Mayor of I1AU

Pisin, la., which sla-e- s that an art-fla- n

well, four b. chee in diameter,
hurt when the dnptb of 180 feet tad
l in t.nrlncr ami inxtantlv
UD M IWliHtU "rf
a volume cf wa er as forced into the
air t ths distance ol sevaiai enncreo

rpnlrf nva.ltiall tnpr.AApd in flizeim. u d g . mvj j '
and volums un'il a stream of water
fully elxteen inches In diameter was
formed, and the upward foics cf this
rLl mm in w " 1'" - - - ' r
der cr dynamite, xuo wr, iu lvjo
volumes, is spout;ng hish in the air,
and the supply seems inexhaustible
Va tri..anin rivArfl havn liflAn formed

uit.r linri wliii.li iarusLinir
through the town at the rte oi twelve
mile aa hour, and a e er g

blc re them. Houtes and lives
,u;.t..nArl Kv ilila iiitnliar frt&k

of notur, and the citizens of the town
are appalled bt the Impending dan-....- .

u.i.i.li a). nrrnAnt thev are
oowerioes ti ovc m. Fiod'rg
.t. i.nD smb'o to divert thu. w X

DAMAOISO FLOOD,

.n .u.mi.t w jt ini.In til inteit sixn.u ii v ... i' .
tt ei inch boner iron tubes in o the
will, tut thcs9 wera co wan'-l- blown
-- .. ..... I InrwA liiuh In Ihn air. Find
ing this plan uso'ma the terrihetl pec- -
. ... H...,. ot ami tnrl In H' 111 tR hllfff
aperture tbrongh which this twrrib e

getter as Bpouui't; ub uiugr. m- -

into tho well, but ihi-B- were inrtan'ly
kUfl.n nut ftnrl ii vpArl nn an thotlffu
. r..1cl Ii v thn f iri'H of a bursting
msyazine of giant powder. Bugs of

Mind were than bafiilv constrncted
n . nitr. tha aa'l Vmt. iliMa.. (no.n'mif. u 'J.1.V ...v. " w 'i - - i .

were horlod Into the air by the
tremnuoun Jorc 01 mo bluulhik
vtavT.
was then ca led upm for a Bftance
and instantly tent a large ging i f men
to the ns- - ue. The bridge gang of the
.ni.nr. I B'Wl fMlirtl llllllll. (lUl. IIUI.UUUKJ Til.' - I " I

to th's even ng no abatement in the
flow of WfUr was perrepno.e, ana iib

- ....a Irt. T., lit, It wTH Ah.
rU-ll- t llpl. .'i 111. i. ij .v "
ing the channel it hd made deeper
and wioer, wnne too vaaiu lonuvu vj
tins

tininm vni.riHS or watbb
was Bpca 'iog over the lowlam's in

Plain, In his lt ext-emi'- tele--
grapnea to utnroao ior ma u mm--

t.ri a ii vuuiv uv. - - - "
Immediately to the spot and ubo their
skill ana energy in Buempimg m n f

tv.1. n..v;inii. miniiMnn n( afTAirn. Ol t V

Engineer Art'ngHall, o whom the
mat. r was relerred, at once started
out to find an engineer who would

tlm flutnanil nnH innu v v . j v.. ..... i .

inducing Knpineer Mornapto under- -

. . . i .,;.mi i . A rf i ncrntitll

and Morgaa ae, however, b jth cf the
opinion that but little can be done, if

v. ir mow iin iinHHiiiiH ru ii irui
the rivers Into less I'angirous direc-

tions and confl tie them to their pres-

ent channel'. Mr. Morgan left for
Bolle Plain tonight, ai d II more as-(- a

iMiPAMtrv Mr. Ar inen'all
wtll send all that ia necdrtd. This is
wind r1 A1 flfl flllA nf the most lhc--

nomooal fieaks i.f nature which ban
the thrBHifned

VVW IFVVM IVII.- - -

danaer to lhe people and property cf
ll. Ill - .) A iHj.nl.iul .net.xel!0 i lain uuiukuu i r" '

get c efforts to stop the ruiuous deluge
ol waur.

A SEW l'OlJtT BA13ED

By Ibe Ueeent Nrlinra nf Canadian
FlalilBK Vrearle.

v.. v,,i. Atiotiit 31. A Wash
ington Bpec'al to the i'oaleays: A nsw
point nits otwn niitnu i iutouu
revenue rutter of to Canadian ves-

sels in ltohriug Strait, on the ground
it.. .!... liAtolllntT Mt.la In
I IL PI biio " " " n -

watfrs ceded to the United States by
Rub is. Of ti e veisols, one is mid to

... UA nn.'...L.1 uirtv.Ava anil thtIinVD IICT 11 I. 1 l ' 1 vi . " - -
second 120 milts from tho neareet
land. The point made is, did Kussia
have the rilit to eonvey to the Uoited
U.nta. aa it .till l.ir tha tprttis tif itsu. nv.'u mi iv .., j - -

tnn'y In connection with ths sale ot
A'.i. ba lliu nrtiati.r nart nf tha Bahril.C
Stiaiie? Will anyforeiuu government
rtCJgniis s.ch a rlgtit under Interna-
tional law? If the United SUteB has
.Via. l,.ht In nrnhlliil. U itillh ttjIlA rlnf 11

from takiui; lur Beats 1.0 miles from
land, hps net the United tt e
ami rl.,)it . mnliitiit NorWOflttU

whalers horn taking wbales within
the siuie seai? Oar treaty righti in
I lull rin a . n linv nnvdf 11I1 tLtttcd.

It Is posiibie tost the seizure of ttiuae
tu.AiLni.i'.ii oAAaaie hv mir revtnoo
cntior may bring these rlgiits into dit- -

. i . 1 . -- . .1. Ci.Iapilte inquiry was muuu av ino omvo
Depattiuent today to ascertain wheth-
er the depaitmont had considered th
matter. AsiHtant Secretary Porter
said the aubj-c- has not yet been
bronuht otllcially to the attention of
the Sin e Doptrtnient. It wes wholly
uuOor the cnttrol of the Tr ninry

where it would be likely t
remain unliBa the owners of ttie Ca-

nadian v.s cls fchould compUia to
their government and Canada should,
in turn, ivtmrt tn tin HriiiHti Govern
ment and lhe eubject in this manner
be called to the attention oi loemaie
Department.

A PA1K OV PKUUES.

Twn Maaanrhnaoiia Woiuvn Allow
Han to Urown Hee.uaelle 1

Dude,

Bxykrly, Mash , Aug 29 Tha su-

preme idiocy which lakes pits
ol ma .y peoplo in the pr, s.nce (.fa
dtovning human beiDg was markedly
illustrated yee.ur.lny. Hariy D. Snii.J,
-- J tU. a.1 17 arr rt m Mitrn I n nr

eweled

doing biiainees on Broad street, Bo-t- on,

who .as r pending his
vacution with his mother, in
Hamilton, went to Idlewood,
Wcnham, to swim, lie was laknu
with cramps and caliid fur aid to
several of hi mates. They suppes d
. . . , i! I . : t l i

MfrO,tt.

ath'BBtrujglts. He ehtueJ repeat-
edly that be was not sliammieg, and
implored thorn to tave him. Nar by
was a boat in which two young
men and two young womtn
were rowing. Ths former, hearing
young Smith's cries, itnted to ro
toward him, but were restrained by
ftliair fam.lc pnmiulilnniL uYoU shall

V..

not, you shall not," they screamed,
'take that naked man into the boat!
In vain the young man lemonetfated
with the blushing females and pro-

tested that tfce young swtmmer was
drowning hsfoie their eyes. The gills
insisted on being taken ashore before
the drowning man was taken into

K mrtA ..).,... tha Kflt
1 1 V UVHV, AUU W HI1UI. ww "
was rowed and tbe shocked daughters
of Eve were laedtd on tbs banks.
Then the yonrg men Vigorously nulled
their beat to where Smith had

v. .t.n in tha wft a.butthev
were too late. He had gone down for
the iast time. Bis body was recovered
t v.An. knt aii afffirta kt reruscita- -

tion proved fotils. While tb body
. i -- ...1 flmtfh'awas a ing rttuvc.ou

mother was euffering revere nyeim- -
. n .tin... .onnirillO the BtteUtiOn

of a phVuicia'n and saveral others to
r . Intl. thaprevent rur irom rcjiu

. . - . .1 . ...tia hnr A(!rAHcn. Atff.ict R.1U a.iw
the ame time one cf the tKJ mndtt
women m pacing tneaepotpiBuoriu,
ku:. I, l:... rpttHl nail 8n

n aw-- y a tear witti hrr dlict
hanil.

TEACUE11S SELECTED

ros tub romsio se-sio- ji of
T11E Mi' LIC

Btaol, Which Will Be Opened hj
tli Hnprloteadent oo ue

171b Inaimt.

Tha nf T;ducatlon a
meeting yeteidy evening.

A miolut on was adopted dirfcting
tt;e rintocdoLt to open the school
ftlondoy wept -- no.

The Popeiii.teni'ent wai also
to romniunirate with a

tachtr of aoi al drawing with a
to intiodnoieg that branch ol

niooy in the Bcnooif.
Th- - follnwiuB teacheiB lor the

coming session werjetectcd:
V T frniklt.

back

Tin.rl te!d

Bup

uue?
view

Mis M L Bcii.lder,
V is Kmroa liiowne,
Mint C th 11 Afba.
Min BK Hauiimiiii

lra LiiuiKO A cock

nlli.
BSomnter4,

MieiACRomlolbuber,
jiivry

Kouflpihubor,
Mini Folny,
Mi,a Kais filoVnbun,

t ewouju,
Vti.a Mnrwl. Hill.... ...... i t.ail J li'Uiim ii ..... - -

Mint Annie Nolan, Mim Ann U.resrt,
Mist hiisis Kenneay, MiM Mamie Lucas.

Mil. Lnrenn l:u. Mr Ira Jf li",th,'.
ai Alice Conway. Mii
Mr M llttrrin. Mj

Ml Iiouite 7.wot,f ! pehUmmer,
MiM Jnnio iiima. Mi' f . l?heriy,
Mim Alire Conke, Mim Mamie rar,
Mill Hettis O'llara,
MiMMLUHIBn,
Mini Doll" Uolnil,
U... I MillMI.

MiM

Miml'H
Lizzie

MiiiSa'lie Taylor,
Mim Anna
MtM C rjontherlaud,
it"i aaine moneu,

l.ntti ltnrkr.
vt;.. Ann. WThnmas. iMI hinie Oallanher,
MiM Maie Foley. UM Mart Hhi ne,
Mill V lirrvlui. Mm Mart Uetluie.

U; ll Tho,i,i..nn.
Mm Kilie Mini Kale Nerilt,

tii reaiy muter, K-...

MiMMary Maoley, Mr Eleano'Pa.e.
mi.. I.i.i Kueen. MtM Nollte Winieri,
Mn DaTidBon, MriMoSabb.

Suprniumfl-or- Teachers. Miieee
Folts, Sosia Gardiner, Lottie

Biwah C.

J T J uott.

V
T
V
J J Mraftsm,
Ma B Weill,
11 ft H.tnilt.

U V
V Uun-.-

,

B

tvn
A

M urae
rtlino

B

C
J f

0
N
J

J

;.a

h

Colored Teacbers.
TKA011EKS.

AWBrewne, CAThouiion,
Turner,

R119ULAR TBALlluHs.
BJISonihton H V Canells,
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(jikprmunuraru leaclneri, flites m.r..
WiiHon. Mies Miunia Howard, Miss

HavB.

FBOM THE PEOPLE'
Hon.Atlemlniice.

To the Editor of tho Aiipeali

We trust yon will allow us to Bug.
gost to tho Democracy ol this couuty
the rea on of at the
call meeting of the Executive Corx.- -

mttteee.
1X7 A ii.. In nnailion In ktlflW the SOn- -

timents of lhe votsis of thn good
connty ol JJyer, ami somtininn m mo
feeling existitg bttweon Democrat
and Demoi:rt, and therefore oeilne
whvtiey diner trorn eecu oiuer; anu

ii . i . ni.ilnaimucn as a u'mso cauuui bwuu
oivided, ' we think it time to harmo-- t

ize in Home wny. It is an established
(act that mere are a luwmru who jiu-r.na- a

in Tim thn Dfmoorav V of ttiew ..... J
county; every move tbey make this
factie more apparent, ana w hub n

n.inlr rl tha Tlptll rVrft of ttllS
county favor primary elections, and
lor eacn canuuiaiBtonave mi oiui'n
as indicated by vote ctst therein, toe
few propose to riiefrancbiBe the many
by saying: "If you cnuot come into
a conveiition 'you are not of us.'
We constitute llie usniucrnuy vi
the county, and propone to instruct
our aieg.ti-- n io nan. wuui
majority? No! Our own little 'ring.'
You are not Democrats, bcaue you
do not agree with us; therefore, you
bave no. voice in the matter. You
have no rigt to mlect and inttruct
delegates cut wnen iney nave umuu
their nomination, tbey come in all the
warmth of gonial nature and throw
theT loving uemoeiiuic miua ,tuu
them and s y: "We've tot the right
man. We renominntea ins gutMu

ion' of county, ana he is toe
very ma" to bear our fl g to victory.
Ut ery lunoiiog the fact that ti.ey
liBU n.i cnoico in trie u ui nuo
arest "party philanthropist" who will

art nn. v i.ir iiih .iinni Ht&.niy.

Now, out of 2000 Democrats in this
county there ii nut exceed nn one-thir- d,

that ;favor conventions while
the remaining to-th!rd- s favor pri

maries; nenc un uicuru. aho
Democracy is at Bea without a pilot,
and if fomottiiog is not done
to rre'O'e ha'inouy, the "Grand
Old Party" will be reuk. ssundtr, part
Koing down to raise no more,, while
the rnmainder will be t icked up by
the harmonious Kspubliian party.
We know fioja tho murmuring and
comp aint amopg the larger portion of

.1.. nAn.A.rii'a trill lliptf ern Ot'.lllLT
btia iTiiiv.i w .... o c
exceedingly tirul ol beniR dictniea tu,

. .1 ...a.itf m r n u ill ilvh iiiii.iiiv no--
ailU IIJiJ
clared that tny never intend to
...nAit nti.it Ik r mnti did net re

ceive his iiomii auou ty itreogth ex- -

......nd tn tn i mflr.fx.
V. iK.nlr trnt irl'iMI ttliph A ttfttO Ol

afl'airs exist we eliould be cu'e'ul to

ao'ect exvcu ivo cnmmilteo wno win
...,.,.,i. tha l t f tl o n i iritv. and

vost tho voUie with the auilicrny, in- -

bDad of having .t viee ve?Hi. ,

IhiB is tt-.- edvii.e of one whn w slies
i. ... n..i muov li'itiinnh and "11 ur- -

iatiaa tho pdm" no win 1ms eve:
supported lr lioriiue'B, no diilerence
hi'w bitter tho piil. lUt give me De-

mocracy in all its beinty, with two
submission planks, or fcive rne destli.

Fa (it Jja.

Dvaasiiuaa, Taas.. AuguiUO, 18?.

Caliromla leenaocrala.
o Coinrioixv Cai... Amrnst 31.
Ofln ...... - -

The Democratic State
.

mot
.i.i -- r.nvniM. a T. r. n ittih'k. ..ill., i..HUB 1WI"" . ' - "

Whits, of Los Angeles, was elected
temporary cnairman. -- uu uiuwiwiii

ia.i a iml Ht..tA (rivL three
Justices of the Btpiem tourt and
Cingreesman. The der ol pre dore
will be the same as tUat adopted by

the Republican Stats Convention,
namely: Nomination of t'e three cac-j.i.- ..

tnr thn Knnrema Bench

before making nominations for ktate
oilicers. After the appointmont cf

coramlt'ees me convenuuu n.tjuuiu
till 10 o clock lomoirowmoruiuB.

ladlataola Bectaiulais: Depopulated.
Galvistoh, Tax., August su-i- u-ta

i ami i.ntninii iiAnonnlateu.uiauuia io '" w 1. i . '
a great number of its people having

deCldSd tO 8fC tlOUlBB einonuviv.

BILL AlVD BIT.

THE CnARLESTOSS WILL MEET
THE BROWNS TODAY.

Will It Be redding or Sawdust
That Is the Question The For-

mer Would Taste MelL

The Charlestons arrived yesterday
and will appear cn tee diamond ihi
cftornoon. In mar.v resoects trey
ere not ai strong as when they let

IU' IU BU t I'ID.1BU. I ' I w.muv,
the gre-tk- lt runnel plajer who cop- -
tntul th niQuil .t.tftH rlnrintv thn lsRt
se ies hete, ia l o- - itb them, sei'b'r
la weyring, wno pnzzea or

so'effeetaally at timee. In other
vaTif.rita hnaAVHt. Irta tAatn in atrnitf
and will bear watchibg. Kappel, the
third baoeman,. Is the fln-- t ihrowtr
of any Infield player iu the league and
is a bttte r of more ih n arervxe abi -
Itv M.r VVt.ll.n tr.a .Iin tttn. in

by miry considortd tbj besttti''t-ato- D

in the S.u-.her- n LoKiue. To
witoees the playing of thesu two men
olnna w.ll hn wmt.h rha Ttrica of
adrrjiasion. H llt.ceror 8nllivanwiil
pitch. The former hs been tome-whitover-

rkel and will doubtlHs
a iiuddirg for WkjIichIs.

fiove r owner, is in god thaoa and
tt.a InnnlA w 11 IIAVM t.'l hit hO.( and Of--

ten to wio, Kannlift ii probably oc-

cupy the box to'a nd an iatcrtBt- -

icg gme may be txpctei.
Tbc Wnler Vallfy BIun ti) en
To tha Editor! of the Appeal :

GssTLBMKN Oommuaications heve
.....n,t In vnwir ml rtinnfl frnm tav- -ln'vu V 'J .v.ut...iw . . -

ersl baseball cltbi in thmtt ateduurg
tha pat week or so, claiming to play
chauipi'rfhip gHmrs, t e chauipioa- -

ihin t I ina Md n . r. rviiw. wit w hicii.ji "i i"torUt that iheBluf-8- o( ihii piAc,
I .11 I il ...lar.aWA oaiaatr III V I'llH If II 17 'II. LlirUUlfll

ta 8! ale pww, any inu sll ctnboto
moet lis for champ ouabip honor .

iri.latl fhnUoTli(. trt th4 V6 V

t w n at wK una nnv tl vno net tmi.iQ

climinp, lhe Cvrinth undVKkebiuK
ft'iiVtsi an l riatfl m nrtiminfttiorn Oil
HI., in nrt n inn MtiWina T.nnr, ritHVLit O 1U t is vujuu mm w - i

would nor. make games wiih ui. V e
stand V defend cur claim ' f
. ..nl.n.hinnl fhaflatAnf Migris- -

sippi at any ai d all timei, and we
hereb tnaiieniie ai y ciuu in ma oi "
... Lit tha .tiamninnHhin andu w - . .

enonih movey to pay exp. nses. the
n 1. . ..1 1? tit. .' eL
KS' ii i u ii i. ii vi , .

preferred. All commnnica ior
to manager Water Vally

B.ues, water vauey, aais., win uo
i 1 Ta . a,t I . Mnvnmnt W at. a r t(i . r- FI1B( LI" I v .

MAHAiiEtt BLUBS

ATIOHAL JLCA4JTJB.

Tha GlaaU Acalo Ira'e'l.
St. Louis, Mo., August 31. The

Marc-m-s won today'a game from the
i.oniliio Ti.a Sf w Yorks tied

the score iu the aevaath inning, hot
were unable to whitewash iheir

who Bucoedot ia maltitg
two ruoa. Mauaaer Mu'rie at tM
point obaorvad f.iat his team bad ju t
ime to catch t e train for Detroit,

where? they play tomorrow, and re
-t.il tY.a iimniist tn rrt'l the same.

I IU." 1 . .uvi -
'!' iin,nn.i i.uinit two runs ant-ad-

offered n- objei'ior.s, of cuirae, auO
tho game was railed The sc ire it.
t..i. 7 Vj Vn.lr. R. Ktrnnd luraUUUI, I . ' "
St. Lort's. 2. New York, 1. Iro ta e
hiu MoKinnon. Ctano. Keefe and
Oarhardt. Total ba--e on Mitt K
Louia, 14; New York. i). Left on
huH Sr lxiuia. 3: N--- Yoik, 3.
p.tohnra.H'ulev and Kteft;. Vm-

pire i lHic.
Tha aiiatiniABi VanunlNhl

Kasbab Citv, Mo , August 31. The
Wrm team easi v defeated toe
XT ..Innnlo n fl nniLlfiAArt OAtnA tO laV
1IFUUUI.ID I" . t " J B- - ' '
.rl n . r. r Ail fulfil no nn nfltnJLUolo nnn o ui p, " " J ' n
sidoe. M idgao, the yonng pitcher ot
the Waaliiugiopp, was un ireeu.
t. . . .. L'.mu. (lltt H- - l.
OWI . ivouwo " .Jl "1 i

1. Sjmmary: E.rned rune Kansai
a;tv fir Wt.Hhir.tr on. 0. Two bate
iiiMi nitaiitv k'tinvlHt. Three baseu.in .'.v xtv. j ..

vit. a Tirinttv. Mvers. rafS tl
v.ii-- nuflol.l 1 W i Ut nitchesutuio viuuui... r I,,i Vip.t lnii nn nalla xiVninuinu, a. -
tl : R. Vin Mail rrin 3. h 1 Btt, tjiutunu, v, " - p- .- , " .

biise on error. kantas City,2; w ash- -

ington. 1. Btrnciioui ry n'im.iii.in ;t Timihlfi Diava B.ts- -

sett, Myers and Metiieery; Myeis,
Itasscttand McQoeery, Knoa-h-s an!
llayes. ump r einmr.

AMEKICaK ASHWCIATION.

ii.iiii.if.p. n.r.uii It y u
Rai.timokb. Mn.. Aucne; 31 Hen

der on's former y
t 1,1a iMinrco totlav Ai .l the home clou

nn ...tt.. loin., oiait. t hv t ie er
rors of tho visiu 8m th caught a
l,. li, n.i,h nna rintlil BIHl thrt?W tOnut itiit;i nun .. .. -

second and tirtt maeing tht cle inert
trip'e play ever seen ib th a c'y. Abe
gronnds were Blippery and bribiant
15 .. ,1 .. mrnvuin It. t?UUrv

Baltimore, 9; Brooklyn, 2. EtruoJ
runs-Baltim- cre, 1. Two bBe bite
H,.tt Phillina. Piackney. P.'B;ed
ba'.b-Do- lan, 1; Peoples, 1. Wild

1 T1 nil all Itmm a
Mtctios-ueuaert- on, i.
H.t,il.an ontl Mnliirmf. BlfO ItltB

Batimore, 9; Br.wklyo, 6. ErrJrs
Baltimore, a; trooiju, i.

pire I'lriidley.

The PorUuralelBli'.
St. Louis, Mo, Augnet 31. The

Tt ,l,,l.t.l t na CiueinilBtiB
IlluvT.in rnii. ui- - .. "
this alioriioon. Reardon, a St.
amateur, pitched two innings lor Cin-

cinnati but was ve-- widand we
finally replaced by Kicbmood who
was nut much of a success aamst tt.e
champions. Fou'x pitched good

gmv f e visi-- s making lut five hits
Sffihis delivery. Tne batting of the
heme club, tiun cirches by O NeiU
and Cil nson and fine in field work by
Fennelly nnd Robiueon were the
l...t...i nl tha iiuino which WSS Ca lJu.avu.vi j i .i.u p....i. . i j 1 .i. l.tl. itiiiino Tfl tn- -

a' tne era oi tuo oi.ni.'. -

able both clubMocntch the eart bound
train Score Erown. iu; Jiurinti.",
4. Earned tuns Browns, 4; Cintie-nnt- i,

1. Two b Bi bi's-Lttb- am, -- ,

Comiskey, Snvder. Three bseo hit
taiutbeis. Total bwes on hits-Bro- wns,

19; Cincintati. O. Left on

lseg BrOWUS, ulBluiitaM.
Pitcheis-Fo- uz aad Richmond. Um-

pire Kelly.

The Mela Win "
t.... ...., . p. . Ansut 31.
ItHLAUILi nillt ,

The game this af ernoca bttween the
Athletic ano "ueiropw

i i, inr,Aa flatdmi on rota
UltV A.0VJ ' f lil.'Ou ' r .

sides. The visllors wen tne game

the tenth inning, wnen, w
i ...a in- - nnt. Atkisson

sent Reipsclaer to first on balls, fore--

ing liankinson m. ama.ov.,
ropobtans, 6. Ea rued ran-A,- h'e''

. n D....rt halls

hue. i. First base on baVs-Athle- tics,

. . n kiAttl ntit'S. 71i; .nets, a. xwov
Mets. 12. Errots-Athle- .ws, 4 ; Mets,

0. Umpire Valentine.
... Lanlaville.

riTOBUE.i, Pa., August 31.-- The

Pitteburgs strengthened tbe.r hold
- niaoa todav by defeating

the Lonisville. The game was ex- -

ciUng.bnt loosely playea. ;P"-ance,

6000. Pittsburg, 7j Louitville,

ORGILIi BROTHERS & CO;
3

COTTON
'

GINS AND PRESSES,

Steam Engines, Boilers,
a V KlWCU af . VT 1TIVI.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES.
LARGEST BEST ASSORTMENT O?

Hardware &Cutlery

w

TINT TTTT1 CITV
WHOLESALE SEWING MACHINE GOODS.

NEEDLES. OIL, PASTS, ATTACHMENTS, AND
REPAIRS FOK ALL MACHINES,

And avsryUuag ia tie Sowiag machine line.

GENERAL AGENTS FCft

THE NEW B ELDREDGB
AND OTfiEU SEWING MACHINES.

nittor'lfV'e Pattem FoT Lhea', Misaaaivi
ratlCllii draa's wear, arid all of ButUr

ick'a publications. Stti for CaUiIopie and Price Lists.

mMkri B UMWM PA M Nfli-t- h Pmt St.Hi" AiZKffLiOi Ui nilUlllVU VWii uu ii u tin vuuih nil

ottom Gin.
Nos. 201 and 2W Madison Street, Memphi, Tenn.

0rn al Nample nranad. Oond weight, and remittances
BEHT All Cotton Intured while in Tranit and at U.n. bajka lurnjihedoo an.
pi cation. Vi aie the "a-ate- lilUr" and unloadall wagon

5 Earned rnnsP ttsburg, 1 ; luis
vi le, 3. Two base hits Ba k'ey,
Broanmc, Heckar. i nrea ds- - n
B oan, rVolf. Parfled balls By Car-

roll, 1; by Oook, 2. First, bav cn
bllB-O- U W'rri8, l; on ii. caer, t.
Bwe hi-- Pittsborg, 9, Lpu Bville,10.
E rore Pittubnrg, 5; Lmuville, 8.

Umpire Wa'sh.
n.taaBALL KOfES.

nTn.v'a IV. a matter with Dnndon?"
a ksthe NaehviHe Union. Bead the
answer en that book where th finae
opa TMrintOHd.

Managed Snksd hs pnrcbasd the
.Aw hllllav.l uMn nr rl will

i t:ii ii m t uiiuaiu w ,' .. . . .i ! L:.Alnnnenceiortn presiae bt, idb- - maiimuuu.
Sueed has a host of friends and will

with thn liberal natron- -

ags tl which his merits entitle h:m.
t tt. Vn,. Vntrlr A0nrlmnn aaT : Tha

1) - t . i ti n.oniMiitnnnl Wl 11 nnit aimoat
70 niMi ahaad en tfce season. Tne

Now York's piosts win somawi'twn
m 0(111 and tl25.0)0. D

trMt and Chicago will bank about
- . . mi Ti i. : l : ... ..
SlUUvU atWX'e. in" iuiiwpo may
clear abou-135,00- whil tin vvaao.

iogtms will jnet about make exoane
t.- - iinw ana .Kansas vity ioe iioainj

.' r..mir.;- - Tha f'Uliai.ilm'nt, VH1 ,11 W W.' , . ' -
of the fcoutt eru Baseball Leagna clls... , . , . . . .. t ui t . ..,.:..
ti minatneincitiwi r.j. . miwhio
of this city, ai peihaps the fi'st man
who in aa.oiuK au iuwi-- .
... ... th. nofiniAl nantimA atnonff the

Southern Sta s. In 1883 a man i.amed
Builen, fiom Co umbtt, (jra., write to
Mr. Keccias at a ng uim io kou mtu
:..,i,. anl iiti hnr A -

I ' 1 ,UD .. . -

dencear'xw ard, finally Mr. BecHus
sent two Lonifville bo to that ci.y,
Cttrene waiKer, caicuer, hhi

died a Colnmbns la-- t yo--r. With
tnis uattery me v,otuaiuus lawu iuann
a aho t experimental tour through

St'ws, defeating evry
orocsng clnb withniu trouoir.

.. inn A.X. SA Wdi hu nuTr tonr i na iiih iii iiiuuiin
f ta-- s bf sua eariy, and pnt

. -- . . Il il M 1? n a
Btrt ng v ain in tuo jm..
sjrtt BA-era-l tther Lmisvilm players

. . . iU . ......
to UO UOiUUl IO BtrunRiueu "po r.ts. Tr.ee new tnen wr uuo
Ovtllfw, Ed App, Cl'ude Johoioo,
Cai-rle- s Hamburgh acd ono or twn
mire. Walker and Kohl wareBttll
the battery. Th club opened the

. . - - n llsea oa ry vanqniaciutr, b muu ,

rivals, and soon tiecame noa
thr.,u,hout tbe whele jntn. if .n.uy

al cities had their jlous
fttelitgi aioued, nctably At
lanta, ice ecu or oi mo au.bi.ui

'.....'ii.t.Vin i--i r IT M ftriiW. da e
mintd to plant a club in his native
city wh ch w uld prove to iw a aoc--'.l i 1- .- .L 1.1 U.... Ijlr...
CAfsmi riva. to uu vjoiuiuuut o...
He opeaed a correspondence wicn r
Keccius. cf this cl y, and aa a result
i .....iil.un n.u Knhti.nr. Pitl thIfUUIB.Il.Q n 1 I, I '- - " - 1

and Kreil, ali promising yonng play- -
did notlist to Atlanta. These piove

strong enough, hen at loomn me re-

mainder of the Ejlijse c'ub Frask
IieciiuB, Simpson, Heintzman and
Le ghtr wcie eentta reitfuree their
prtHieotesorj. Ruia was the pitsher;
Schlgsr, catcher; Baith, first
bise; Rectius, second ra-- a;

Kreil, shortstop ; S mpon, eemer
Held; Ileintzm-n- , left- field; Liglt r,
rgbt field aud change catcher, and
auotaer Aiiaota piayer ou mnu
A ssries of gamei fullowed with the
Columbus Scare, who weie beten
three s ra'sht coxites s in A!aoia.
Afterward the AtlantaB we m defeated

....Vif f.nnicaln at. Onliimhrs.
D

The cluts ihen pined a'l ovi the
South, etithuaiog H the pronucoi t
citif-B- . Clubs spraDg up ev.rywtje'e,
and ths game Bpic-- like wildure.
Tho next yer, 1SS5, the Scutheru
League Wis'touuded

IL"

n. rhri.ilanaaad Her Bnbr.
ti... Ptit.;ut;n.Tia nf Sntiin. is ner- -

.ii;uu viiiiav.- -i t
fectly devoted to the baby King, and

tin ennn ItlV dllV ill tha TUllaCC
11IUJ, uv i ' n -

gardeo at La Granja sitting
.

under a

tree with the child in her lap, while
tho little I'rinccsscs p.ay on me
ptass at her feet. Rigid Spanish
etiquette IS COnipioieiy iuiu aatuu
while tho court is in the hills, and
the Queen enjoys taking long walks
with her children in tne surrouuu-in- g

country without any attendants.
8he devotes tho afternoon to state
business and the evening to music
London uraptoc.

Removal.
Qar'a :in Va rnmovad to Hnlinc

. . An.nA a! Xfulhnrrv. int.n a n w
Dbrcci, n net v.. .. j i - -

and commomous tnree mory routw
ilt. fnr a larcrs bnsinees

nd the care of every intereet. Their
thorough eqiurmni anu etwo ieuu
repntatiou are perf'ct guarantees of
entire satisfaction. Tbe differencs in
yield snd rample is plain mosey saved.
They are ready to ehio racks and gin
for the seed. Sescardia this paper.

Repaid Ills BoBdamea.
Salt Laxb, Utah, August 31. To-

night the Mormon charcn organ gave
thmt n.nn O. Cannon vester- -

UUMW . a v ....- - -
day paid John Sharp and Forawaia.. . i aoa AAA Ih.Utue, nis Dcnumou, ;'ui. v.
amount they paid oa his forfeited t HI.

DAY, H0BT0N & BAILEY,

Whotraal" rocr and 4'ollnn Fae- -
Sore, S0 aud 804 Front ft t reel.

This is oneof the mrst reliab'e firms
in tbe city. Having succeeded the !a e

.m .i t a iijo .i-- Rnn. a ml Meacham
& Horton.'both of whom er joyed a
large pauosage, iLey uavo
lnroA liluilnHAa fiom the start which i

constantly increasing. Their tt:ck is
all new and lreati, atu seieiiea wim a
view to latlaiy tbe wants cf tbe tnde.
Buyers can find everything usually
kept by wholesale erccers m rneir

nf lliavavv Inupat Tirii'.s. Tht-l- f

cottoo room is ptorounced by compe
tent j lde t tvoneoiiae ueai, i"

A um nliia at, tt will ha Dresided over
by J. S. Day, whose experience ia this
line lor Uie past, tinny yfmn id a oum
cient guarantee that their Bhippers
will aiwa's gei tue iinj"'"
prias for the staple. Mr. W. H. IIor-to- u

devotes bis entire time to the pur-v-io- a

oi--rl anla nt irnnpries. thus i 0

soring a thoroughly well aeW-e- stock
llr. J. vv. Utiiey win rivu -
unii n tnthu nfilcp. No firm cn boast

of a more competent tffi-- e fine. Ac--
civa'-- and promptness is nieir tumw.
With snch a combination snd large
capital we look for them to be among
lhe largest ousmesa iirmu m iuoduu.ii-wet- t.

i

hTIIi IN TOWN,

And nt Larue IolB Superlar-Wor-

at Lew l"lcf.
Rutledga Igomaniro, plumbers

and gas fittrj,aeamorgihethorcugh
workmen who undera'.aitd the iaapori-en- ce

of ding their work properly at
the start, thus avoiding the iBtolerable
nnbance of consunt repairs. They
take contract at low pricee, and ste
tbat tho work is done in firft class
style. They give clcse attention to
at! it1 1 order, woou worauicu
ployed, and wbatsvtr work they do is
likely to piove tatiBfactuy. When-
ever yoa want pipe woik done, tele-phon- o

tberriii m

THE TURF.
1.11 neellna or the) Lonitville

Jockey Club.
Locieviiii.ii, Ky., AuguBt 3b Tbe

fall meeting of the Louisville Jockey
UlubCjmmenceB on niouuay, ccjn.cn.-berl8s- h,

CJiitinuingeix regular dayB.

Ths pragramme embraces twentj-eig- ht

races, of whieh seven aie ttakes
t'ie Blue G'ass filly stjkes, twenty

'.n-rie- tha Bel.e Meade, forty-fiv- e,

and Banford, twenty-fou- r entries, for

i

two year olds; tne ou
nine, and Get American stallion
Btakes. 113 entries, for three
year olds, and the 1 art 6tke, t entr-tw- n,

and Cash handicap, twnt-fcu- r

tntiits,b'iogfjrall ats.
The sUbles at Lexington and NtBh-ville- aro

m ving u ready to Louisville,
where there are abeatiy 100 hoisfs in
trai..ing. The prospects aie very flit-

tering, the races and tbe Southern Ex-

position, with DamroBch'a Oxhestrit,
making a uoueieaur tciiuti. xuo
ijr 1883 cltsed with very large entrier.

Nheepntaend Bay Kaeee.
Shebpshsad Bay.N. Y., August 31. .

Wtathur cloudy i.nd tlireateniitg.
Trnek gov! and attendance fair.

first Race. Puree, three-qa.ittw- s of

a mite. Pet.Uenninga won by two

iergths; Littlt Minch second, Mute
tbi'd. rime 1:1"- -

Second .Raw. Handicap, eweep-Etake- e,

mile and an eigHo. Bonsnsa
won by f i"r lengths; Elgin eecoud,

Ernest third. Time 2:01.
Tnird Race Purse, for two year

o'.ds, tt r je quarters of a mile.
Mi.v.oii Etm hv r lenctha;

i'O ll'"L" ,. ...... j
iCirir Dom second, Louise third. Timet

'wii. J.',. Turin Cili handicatv.
4' ll.l.l. l,iu.i " - -

one mile and a quarte'. Louisette won

byano'it; jaanmee boitjuu, v.-- -

third. Time
n c.iiniiibpfl ffir three.film iiute o,tii -

vear olds, one mile. Banner won by
f.ur lengths; ronncn ov,
Huntthi'd. T'me IMl

Sixth
a mile on the turi. Witch won byi
lengh;- Valet secosd, Krror thud.
Time l:29t- -

Fonavd Murdera on tha Road.
Mocst Cabmei., Pa.. August SI. ;

AnihMy GilUspie, a prominent gro- - v

cer of Mount Carmel. left here on

horstUck for Sbaniokin yesterday.
Last evening ba was found dead on an j

j i .aati ith a hu f t hold IU

bis head Rough chi-acte- rs who were

Been in the vicinity aie suspected ol

his mnrder.
toSir Charlea FaclUe Doaat.

Toeonto, Ontm August 31. A Win- - :

nipeg dispatch sava that ths baggngs
.t i.::pt,..ii and T.nrd Kingston, who
recently passed through Winnipeg on

their way to the Pacific Coast, was
seized by the Northwest mounted po-

lice cn entering the Territories forcon-- .

taining liquor. Sir Charles is trave.- -

log (.ne'er the name ot Teetlow,


